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1In use it is fastened to a 2" x 4" wooden post by means of two /4" bolts.
Upper bolt is reached by lifting screen from mouth oI trap. Lower one can be
reached from below.)
l-Galvanized iron tube,22 ga.,9" I.D. (Cut away to show interior).
2-Roof of galvanized iron, 22 ga., to exclude rain and serve as a reflector.
3-Motor and 8" dia. fan. Air capacity 360 to 400 cu. ft. per min. Induction type
motor. Do not use motor with brushes, or radio reception near the trap may
be interfered with.
tl.-Porcelain receptacle. Use 25-watt bulb.
S-Sponge rubber to absorb vibration.
6-3 ribs oL ls" x 1" band iron, equally spaced about tube, extended below tube
to serve as legs and above to support roof. One extended to support light
receptacle. The legs support the trap during transportation and servicing. As
may be seen from the cover photograph, they are not used for hanging the trap.
In the drawing, the legs are revolved out of position and only two are shown.
7-Assemble with fi8 rq 3/r" brass machine screws and nuts.
&-Interior screen of 16 mesh bronze wire. Bands of 22 ga. galv, iron, l" wide at
top and t/rtt wide near jar cap, 3 ribs of same material equally spaced about
screen and extended to hook over upper end of tube. Screen s6ldered securely
to upper band, ribs, and jar cap. Entire unit to fit snugly inside tube, but to
be readily removable for cleaning.
9-Jinc mtson jar cap.
l0-3/e" nresh galvanized screen over mouth of tube to prevent entry of large insects
while permitting entry of mosquitoes and other small insects.
ll-Loop over roof is used for carrying or for hanging trap.
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NEW JERSEY MECHANICAL TRAP FOR
MOSQUITO SURVEYS
Tnorras D. Mur,sDnN, Associate in Moscluito Control
There are wide differences in the breeding habits of individual species of
mosquitoes. These habits are so well understood that a knowledge of the
mosquitoes present in a given area indicates to the trained mosquito control
workers whit type of breiding place to search for. With this inforn-ration at
hand, the drainige, spraying, and other measllres necessary for mosquito
control can be directed igainst the different species in the order of their
economic importance. By attackilg first the species which are most prev-
alent, the grlatest possible reduction in the mosquito pest can be obtained
with the funds expended.
Methods of collecting by hand both larval and adult mosqttitoes, were
devised, and information of much value has been secured by inspectors utiliz-
ing hand collections; in fact, such collections are still a source of irnportant
daia. There are, however, certain limitations to the use of hand methods
of collecting adult mosquitoes: some inspectors have greater manual dexterity
and therefore catch lnore mosquitoes than others; some persons are not
bitten by mosquitoes and these are of no value as collectors; some species
of mosquitoes are more wary than others and are likely to escape capture;
and inspectofs may not be collecting when mosquitoes are t-uost active, for
it is not feasible to make hand collections continnously all night; and the
cost of hand collections, together with the lack of a strfficient number o{
trained men, makes it impracticable to make nightly collections throughout
the mosquito breeding season from a large nur-nber of stations.
For these arrd other reasons it was evident that mechanical means of con-
tinuously collecting samples of the mosquitoes should be developed. Accord-
ingly, in 1927, development of a trap to replace the human collector was begun.
The first trap depended upon light alone as an attractant and catching medium,
but its catching power was not sufficient to rneet the need' In 1930 the first
trap was constructed rvhich employed a light bulb to attract the mosquitoes
and an electric fan to draw them in. The traps *'ere operated near houses
where electric current ruas available. The light bulb and fan were placed in
a horizontal tube which was set up facing the direction from which the wind
was blowing. The insects were received in a net bag placed over the end of
the tube. Enough mosquitoes wele cauglrt so the unit could be used to
replace human collectors. A utturber of mechanical improvements were made,
but the trap was still considered not entirely satisfactory. In 1932 the trap
was completely redesigned, and converted from horizontal to vertical opera-
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tion' It was designated Model 50, and seer,ecl to meet all requirements.
In 1933 it was adopted as the sta'dard type f.r rrse in Nerv 
-fersey, and rrasbeen 1n servrce every summer since. Few changes have been made in the
trap stations originally selected. ar.rd the data taken not only allows conr_
parisons to be n'rade of the rnosquito population in various paris of the state.
within any one of the years of operatio', brt conrpariso's of the mosquito
population from year to year at the sarle station may lte nracle. Iiroli the
middle of June to tl-re midclle of SePtenrber about 4o traps are oPeratecl by
the State Agricultural Experin'rcnt Station, and about the sanre luur5er are
operated by the connty n-rosquito externrination cornmissions. il'fie clata takel
is of verl' great value, for it inclicates what species of n.roscgitoes are present
and causing annoyance, ancl rvorl< against tl"re particular species can then be
intensified' At the same time the effectiveness of tl.re present control work is
measured, These are the n.rost inrportant rrses of traps. They have beerr used
also in searchirlg for breeding places that were not found by the usual nretfiods,
and in nteasuring the fl ight of broclds of moscluitoes.
Description
^ . 
1'lre Molel 50 trap consists oi a vertical tube o[ 22 gatge galvanizecl iron,
9 inches inside diameter, ancl 12 irrches lorrg. Above the.- tube is a conical
roof, 16 inches in diameter, also of galvanized iron, to keerr orrt rain. The
lorver surface of the ror,{ is l iainterl ivhite as a reflector {oi the l ight n'hich
serves as the attractattt to rlraw' the nrosquitocs iuto the imurediate vicinity
of the traP. 'fhe l ight usc<l is a 25-rvatt, l lO-volt, rvhite. frostect inside, btrlt l .
over the upper encl, or n.routl i, oi t l ie ttr 'be is a 5/16-inch rnesh screen to
keep out large motl.rs or other insects, while permittir ig the mosquitoes and
small insects to enter. 
-frrst bekrw the screen is a fan, having a i 'aPacity of
i60 to 400 cubic feet of air per nrinutc, r ' i th the air blast dircctecl clorvnr,rarrl.
I lelorv the fan is a fttrrncl-shapecl screcn,r[ l(r-mesh bronze rvire. The large
end of this screen fits snrrgly insicle the tube, just belorv the blacles of the fair,
and tl.re surall or apex encl extencls slightly below the bottont encl of the tul;e
and terruinates in a mason jar cap. .\ llint jar, containing a layer of calciurn
cyallide crystals al;out one-hal{ inch thicl<. rdrich is hel<l in plaie bv alternate
layers oi cottor-r and carclboarcl. is screr,vecl to tlre cap ancl *.u., ". a killing
chatnber for the insects. 'lo sirnplify renroval of the catch a r"axed llapei
cup just large enough tci f it t ightly is placed in the mouth of the jar arxl ihe
insects droP ir.rto this cup, rvhere they are pronrptly l<il led by the gas frour the
cyalride, rvhich enters tluough sn.rall holes punched in the sicles of t|e paper
cup for that purpose. 'fhree iegs bolted to the tube extencl belou, it foi ieet
ancl above it as a support for the roof and the electric light bulb. The llullt
is attached through a block of sponge rubber which absorbs vibration fror.n
the fan and thereby reduces breakage of the lamp filaments. The exterior
of the trap is usually painted green to harrnonize rvith vegetation in tfte yar{
n'here jt may be placed. In use it is set 111) on a 2-inch bv 4-ir.rch wood fost,
u,lrich is bolted to orre sidc of t l ic trrl le. ' l ' lrc heiglrt of the trap nr<'asured ir-our
the edge or caves of thc roof should bc 5 [ect, 6 inchcs frt-rru the grouu<], an<1
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the post extends 18 inches into the ground. All fastenings should be made
with brass screws and nuts to avoid rusting and consequent loss of time
when servicing the trap.
The mosquitoes are attracted by the light, artd when they fly close they
are caught by the suctior.r of the fan, drawn into the opening between the
upper end of the tube ar.rd tl.re roof, and sn'ept down through the fan blades,
along the funnel shaped screen, and into the jar filled rvith lethal gas.
An automatic time switch is usually provided to start and stop the trap
at predetermined times. In New Jersey 7:N p. trt. to 7:00 a. lt. has been
adopted as the standard operating period. Any of the available conrn,ercially
rrrade switches having a load capacity of 5 amperes or more can be used,
and the type with self-starting electric motor is preferred. In service, the
switch is usually placed at the sorrrce of currer.rt, in a cellar, on a porch, or in
some other place where it will be protected fror-n the weather.
Location
Great care should be taken in selecting the places where traps are to be
operated in connection with a general srlrvey if the data taken are to be
comparable. Spectacular catches may result if traps are placed in an area
inflnenced by a source of great attraction to n-rosquitoes, and few mosquitoes
may be taken where the trap is located u,itl-rin the inflnence of a force serving
as a repellent or as a corurter attractant. Also, if a trap is operatecl where it
has no competition at all frorn other forces attractive to mosqrritoes, it rnay
take large catches, whereas if it be locatecl in the r.nidst of a number of sources
of attraction its o',r't-r power may be overshadowed ancl lorv catches will restrlt.
A nnmber of examples of tltis type have occurred, and u'herever catches
appear to be unusual, an investigation should l>e made to deterurine rvhether
sonre outside force is interfering with the accurate operation of the trap.
Since the aim is to measure the average alrnoyance suffered by the lnpula-
tion of the area concerned, traps shorrlcl be set in average resiclential areas.
A good location rnight be found in the back yarcl of a home on a quiet street,
several blocks from the business center o{ the town and a reasonable distance
awa.y frorn tl-re open country surrounding tl-re town. There should be shrub-
bery arour.rd tl-re trap, which should be 10 to 50 feet frorn a house. An inspec-
tion should be r.nade to be certain that there is no rain barrel, cesspool, or
other breedir.rg places prodrrcing ruoscluitoes closer tharr a hrurclrecl feet froru the
trap. Some of the places to be avoided are ir-rclustrial plants giving off large
alrrorurts of smoke, gases, or odors ; locations open to prevailing strong winds,
such as .along the beach t.rear the seasl-rore; buildings in lvhich animals are
stabled; and any place where there is througl.rout the night a high level of
artificial light, as at airports and pumping stations.
Method of Operation
Srritable locations can geuerally lte fonnd at the residences of public-
slliritecl citizens who carr be llrevailecl r1pol1 to co-operate by allou'ing the trap
to bc connected to their household electric service and by emptying it each
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morning. The cost of current consumed each 12 hours of operation is
approximately 6 cents (At the usual New Jersey rate of 7 cents plr kilowatt
hour) so the co-operators are paid $1.80 per month. sometimei very good
locations can be established at municipal buildings, police stations, firehoiser,
etc. The ideal method of handling collections G to hane them brought into
the laboratory immediately after fhe trap is shut off in the morniig, and
identified at once so the executive in chirge of the control work can have
records of any unusual flight or en.rergence of mosquitoes and can place in
effect emergency measures. This is thi system being used by severai county
mosquito extermination commissions in the operation of their own traps.
where a survey involves a large area and tnany ttaps, speed in handling the
material must be sacrificed if the costs are to be kept to-a minimum.
. 
Thg New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Sfation operates 40 traps
throughout the state, and it has been found satisfactory and economical io
make the collections as follows: Each night's insecti are placed by the
co-operator in one of eight special boxes packed in a carton on which the
name of the station has been written by the trap service man. The co-opera-
tor marks on the box the date the collection was removed. At the end of a
week of operation the service man calls for the collection, tests the trap and
time switch and makes any needed adjustrnents. The insects are brought to
the laboratory and there the female mosquitoes are separated from the-other
insect material, counted, identified as to species, attd recorded on special
lorrys, copies of which are sent to the mosquito commissions likely to be 
-bene-
fited by the information. The entire tirne of two summer imployees is
required in the operation of the traps, and approximately 3.500 mil-es bf auto
travel is rlecessary each month.
Suggestions for Trap Service
The trap service r.nar l-rolds a key position in the survey, for he alone has
an opportunity to detect irr-rmediately any irregularities of operation, and his
careful attention to detail will result in complete records and accurate data.
He should therefore develop a routine and follow it carefully.
Arrange a travel schedule so the co-operator may know when to expect his visit.
upon arri'al at a station, inquire of the co-operator if there is any special informa-
tion concerning operation cluring the preceding week.
Be sure there are insects in each box and proper dates and station names marked
thereon. If collection is incomplete, try to 6nd out rvhy.
Leave carton of boxes for following week. Be sure name of station is on carton.
check automatic switch for timing, turn on trap. be sure light is not burned out, and
that fan starts quickly and runs freely and without excessive vibration. Clean and
lubricate fan motor every four weeks, or oftener if it appears to be operating slowly.
clean screen if it is clogged with large insects, dust, spider webs, oi other obstrui-
tions. Make any other adjustmetlts necessary.
Replace cyanide in killing jar every three weeks, or oftener if any live insects are
found in collection boxes. Be sure killing jar bears a label marked ,,POISON".
Reset time switch.
Make complete notes concerning any unusual circumstances or conditions so the
information will be available to the laboratory man when the collection is being
identified. Include for checking purposes a list of the dates for which collections
are included.
L
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Interpretation of Results
There are several factors in addition to location that rnay considerably
affect the catching rate of a trap. In general, any cause of greater activity
of the mosquito is apt to result in increased catches. Hence high tempera-
itli f!ili*il".3,Ii *' 
-^l'::'fi 
*'k*
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Fig. 2. A Trprcal Rnconp or Cor-r,ncttoNs
Form is mimeographed on 8t/2" x1l" paper. Columns are widi for normally
predominating species. iVide space for every frfth day aids in following lines and
placing figures in proper location. A key to miscellaneous species, more or less
rarely taken, is provided on the back of the form, as follows: A-P' columbiae,
B-P, ciliata, C-P. posticata,D- P. d'iscolor,E- C. rnelanurus' F-C. atropalpus,
G- An barberi, H- A. hirsuteron, I-A. aurifer, J- A. grossbecki, K- A. niaei'
tarsis, L- A. fuscus, M- A. dupreii, N- l. abfitchii, O- A. cinereus, P- A. atlan'
ricas, Q- V. smithii.
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tures are likely to mean large catches, but few mosquitoes are taken below
temperatures of 60 degrees F., when there is little mosquito activity. High
humidity generally promotes larges catches, but during h"uuy rains or hilh
winds the mosquitoes seek shelter and few are caught. 
"wh"r" 
daylight bitiirg
forms_ of mosquitoes are present considerabre aitroyarr." may'result eveir
though the trap indicates there are few mosquitoes about. This condition arises
when day and early evening are warm enough to encourage mosquito move-
me-n!, 
-!gt temperatures at night when the traps are operating "." io* e'ough
to inhibit flight. It is desirable that nightly citches be co-ord-inated with coir-
plete information concerning weather.
Under conditions prevailing i' New Jersey a catch of. 24 or more female
nrosquitoes will generally result if mosquitoes are sufhcieltly lulrerous to
cause the householders in the neighborhood to complain of annoyance. How-
ever, where there are generally no rnosquitoes, or very few, catihes as low as
8 per night may produce conrplaints, aud ou the other hand in the sections,
unprotected by nrosquito control worl< but where nrosqtritoes are llrllrerons
throughout the sumtner and the populace accustomed to having thenr abont,
catches rnucl'r higher than 21 may cause no reaction. The anrlvance index
of 24 pet night nrust therefore be consiclered nrore or less variable w-ith regard
to individual station catches, although it has provecl satisfactory for interliret-
ing the results of general trapping over the state.
chemical attractants, notably carbon dioxide, when nsecl with the traps
have resulted in very greatly increased catches. Fans of greater air moving
capacity than the fans normallv used in the trap also inciease the catchin[
power, and preliminary tests of large traps have been nrade by several workeri
and very large catches taken. Experinrents with lights of various colors have
indicated differences in the response of mosquitoes. Further work along
these lines may result in the developl.nent of a trap that may be used as i
control measure for ridding areas of limited size of nrosquitoes, such as a {ront
porch or back yard. At present, the trap should be regarded as a measrlre-
ment, or survey instrument, and results of experiments with traps modified
in any respect should be kept strictly separate from those taken with the
standard trap.
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